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W P WALT O1-

TflEMOCRRT1C TICKET

For Pretiilent-

WILL1AX JENNINGS BRYAX
s

OJ Ntbra81a

For VtcePrtrndmt

ADLAI E STEVERSQK-

OfJUinoit
For Governor

j c jr jjEckuAX
OJ Affirm

for Congress

GEORGE G GILBERT
OfSlielby

y THERE remains but little to be told
about the Lexington convention
delay In the proceedings resulted fro-

the failure of the committee on resolu
tlons to report owing to a diversity o

views on the election law It was final
agreed on reported and adopted a
appears In the platform which wo glv e
in full In thin Issue The recommends
tlon and promise with referecce to the
election law will attract attention Let

Beckham who has boon so thortICoy indorsed by the democracy o

the State put she coup do grace on en
tire matter by assembling the Leglala
turn in extra session before the elec

l tlon and give it a chance to make th
election law perfectly fair and just
Tim democrats should want nothing

+ short of that and the best and
Xjoneevativo of them will accept Sao
other They realize that the law ma
llgncd and misunderstood as It Is la

r stumbling block In the way of harmon
in our own ranks and a very dangerou-

r
weapon in the hands of a desperate ae-

r unscrupulous foe bent on making it ap
pear to tho worst advantage Promise

I and glittering generalities do not so
Action Is demanded and if Gov Beck
ham will convene the Legislature and
that Legislature will enact a perfect
fair law giving the republicans repre
eentatlon on all the boards and an equal
division In tbe election officers all the
powers of the republicans and their sa
tanlc ally can not encompass the defeat

i of our nominee Change of the law
the republicans do not want They an
counting on profiting by It by creatin-
further dissension In democratic rank-

andt Inflaming the Ignorant and venal
of their own party by lying assertions s

about It And then If tbe presldentla
election shall be close and the result
hinge on the vote of Kentucky they
will appeal to Congress which stands
ready to do anything to accomplish the
seating of McKinley and the republl
can candidates from Kentucky Let us

give them no excuse for this Democ-

racy embraces the flower of Kentuck
manhood the brains the wealth
the hope of the State They are large ¬

ly In the ascendency and need no al-

leged
¬

unjust laws to help them assert
themselves and elect their ticket Give
us then a just election law a full vote
and a fair count and we will not only
win but deserve to in the estimation
of all who now honestly though we
believe to a great extent unjustly do
rldq the election law s

WE congratulate the republican
party on too efforts made by Gov Tay
lor and his coofllclals to secure the

t rights to the people and thereby pre ¬

vent the State from having as officers
men defeated at the polls say tbe re-

publicans
¬

In tbetr Yerkes platform As
rate efforts Include all sorts of lawless ¬

ness ad a resort to the most cowardly
of all crimes assassination It will b-

eadeoalttyyeodoestt of fraud force
ebrutal acts

of those wbc have brought such shame
upon the State Can any honest man
support the nominee of such a party on

such a platform

I IN tally ° g Gov
J C W Beckbatn us the nominee of

the democratic party the INTERIOR

JOURNAL eats no crow It preferred
Mr Black for reasons that it gave but
said no word of disparagement of the
gentleman who under tbe must trying

k circumstances has demonstrated his
r ability faithfulness to duty and broad

conservatism A large majority of the
democrats of the State have said he la-

the proper and logical candidate and
we accept their dictum and will from
now till the polls close on the Otb of
November give Coy Beckham the
warmest support that a man and news-

paper
¬

can

THE death of John Wesley RIte of

the Paris Kentuckian Cltlzen calla for
more than a passing notice For CO

years or more be was a printereditor
with the exception of the time he serv
ed the Confederacy In John Mor and
command He worked on the Louis ¬

yule Journal with Prentice and was
remarkable from the fact that he
never wrote his articles but put them

i in type as be thought of them Col

Craddock with whom ho was associat ¬

edthoughta great deal of him and
will miss blm sadly

ry TUB meanest theft on record is re ¬

ported from Altoona Pa A woman
had her leg cut off by a train and while
attention was being given her a thief
fished out 3100 that was hid In the
stocking and made oil with It The
poor woman had saved up the money to-

goJ to Europe to visit her folks and
eeemed more hurt over its loss than ov-
eri thorjl h

THE rads contemptuously refer to
Beckham as Little Boy Blue while
the democrats playfully speak of John
W Yerkea as Kid Glove Johnnie

ks 1h
t <f1Q1

THE testimony In the Powers case
shows that the conspirators were a
most profane set Tbo Immaculate
Taylor albeit a Cumberland Presbyte ¬

rian deacon would on occasion ou

curse a sailor while Powers didnt
mind swearing before his sweethearts
any more than telling them his plans of
assassination A sweet set to be sure
May the last sc9undrel of them have
his neck broken

TUE Kentucky Press Association Is
having Its annual outing and as this IsspeedIng
and Minnesota This paper Is not rep-
resented the management having
neither the time nor the inclination for
Such a trip

THK Courier Journal describes Tay
lor as 4 selfconfessed criminal and a
cowardly fugitive from justice It
might have gone further and said with
equal force and truth that all his ald-
ers abetters and most of his sympa
tblzera are cowardly assassins at heart

TILE dally papers say that Caleb Pow

evidencemcasegallowsfup part ofhisePOUTICAL

The Woodford county democraticLewlsAINuckola for representative to succeed
tbe late G B Stout-

TueLouiavillo Post is kicking oConesays sIndertheh
George W Long of Leltchfleld Geo

Marshallio

memberst d

commissionSer powers an am bas
eador The president has also promo
ted Adna R Chalice to be o majotomy° I

in China
lion Ed Parker tells tbe London

Echo that if he Is nominated for repre
sentativo In the district of Laurel and
Rockcastle he will be a candidate for
speaker of the House He thinks thebuething or two before voting time comes

No tangos were made In the State
central committee Two were made It
the executive committee W A Lee
succeeding J W Lusby removed it
tbo 7th and James Garnett Jr sue
ceedlng lien V Smith resigned in the
llth district The expected movement
to remove Charles M Meacham of the
2d district did not materialize

amenddcentral committee which will give that
committee power to settle disputes
where two or more persons are claim
log a nomination In any congressional
railroad or judicial district County
contests of like character shall be set ¬

tied by county committees and legisla¬

tive district contests by the legislative
dlsilct committees

The Courier Journal seems almost to
speak from tbe card that Gov Beck
ham will call un extra session of the
Legislature which will without let or
hindrance except that of the republi ¬

cans who will thus show themselves in
their trne colors Imprint upon tbe
election law such modifications and
amendments cs experience has Shown
to be necessary and they Will make It
so just and eo nonpartisan as that no
right thinking man can gainsay It

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

We tbe democrats of Kentucky in
convention assembled do make the fol-

lowing
¬

declaration or principles
First We heartily endorse tbe mug ¬

°hits Na ¬

tional democratic convention at Kansas
City on July 4 1000 and also the splen ¬

did ticket named by said convention
and pledge the democracy of Kentucky
to an earnest cordial and active sup ¬

port of said ticket
Second Tbe entire history of

democratic party has demonstrated tbeI
It bus always been the champion
defender of the rights of tbe great ¬

mon people that it has over insisted
that the will of the majority shall con ¬

trol and that the minority must cheer¬

fully and willingly acquiesce therein
It bus always advocated and still does
that all elections shall be fairly con ¬

ducted and the result honestly uscer ¬

tained We recommend that the elec ¬

Lion law of 1603 wblch was enacted to
prevent the repetition of wellknown
republican frauds in certain districts of
this State and which was a marked 1m

provcmeni upon the then existing law
but which hat not proved sufficient for
that purpose be amended so as to se-

cure
¬

this end so thoroughly that the
most hypocritical can find no excuse for
charging fraud or unfairness to our par-

ty
¬

in the conduct of the election
Until such amendments can be enact¬

ed by the General Assembly wo declare
that the republican party shall have
representation upon both the State and
all county boards of election commis ¬

sioners
We declare to the world that tbe mob

and the assassin shall not be tie arbi ¬

trators of the rights of the citizens of
Kentucky nor shall the penalty of an
appeal to the law and the regular con-

stituted authorities be death at the
hands of assassins Law and order must
and shall prevail in Kentucky

ThirdWe present to the people of
Kentucky the picture of an army of in ¬

timidation unlawfully quartered in the

Gb 0 WifYJ3da4 L

I

public buildings of the State a State
Senator In the discharge of his duty-

to the State stricken down by an assas-

sins bullet fired from ambush In the

executive building then occupied by
his political adversary who hoped to
profit by his death that adversary arm
lag filling and surrounding the build
Ing with armed men Instructed to de-

fy the civil authorities and prevent
search for the assassin the same polit-

Ical adversary abd republican pretend-
er by force dissolving the Legislature
In violation of the cohstltutloo attempt
Ing by military power to force the Leg
Islaturo to meet in a veritable slaugh-

ter pen for the democratic members
driving Its members through the streets
of Frankfort at the point of the bayo
net forcibly preventing the Leglsla
ture from meeting In its lawful and
proper place keeping armed riotous
and disorderly men under the very win
dow of lljo room where lay dying the
assassins victim driving the court of
appeals from the Capitol aiding with
the soldiery and spurious pardons those
lawfully accused of capital crimes to
flee from justice and by military force
defying the writ of habeas corpus the
same republican pretender fleeing
from the State after Indictment and reo
malnlng a fugitive from justice pro
tected by an open violation of the con
stliutlon of tbe U 3 1 ted States after
having declared to the people of the
Slater l am a cltlzsn oUthla State and
amenable to Its laws I am not a crimi-
nal neither shall I ever be a fugltlve
from justice Whenever indicted I
shall appear for trial And we confi
dently declare our belief that a majorlthenpreservation of law and order of both
civil and personal liberty and the main
tenance of the constitutional rights of

the people democrallc doctrine whichovaryetrue democrat
FourthWe denounce the action of

Gov Bradley In using and personally
commanding the military force of the
State to control the election and Inllm
date electors at the election of Novem
ber 1809 In violation of the constllu
lion and laws of the Commonwealth

Fifth Tho democratic party express-
es the deepest and sincerest grief over
the untimely end of Its distinguished
leader and friend of the great Com

moo People Gov William Goebel His
name and tame is and will remain a sa

cred heritage of the democrats of Ken

rockySixthWe
earnestly Invite the sup

port by voice and vote of every sincere
lover of civil and personal liberty toagainstathe forces gathered under the
of a government by assassination Tin
true manhood of Kentucky can not und
will not endorse assassination as the
means to obtain possession of office and
we appeal to every democrat and every
good citizen of Kentucky to unite with
tbe democratic party and thus express
his detestation of a foul crime-

e endorse the administration of
Gov J C W Beckham and point with
pride to rte submission to and steadfast
fealty to the law during the most troub
lous exciting and perilous days of the

Commonwealth

ASSASSINATION TRIAL

oAt tbe trial Friday Mies Anna
Wlcst of Louisville told bow olllcor
of tbe law were kept out of the execu-

tive building at Frankfort Miss Snuf-
fer of Wllltamsburg presumably an
other of Powers sweethearts gave
sensational testimony In letters to
her Powers assumed responsibility for
the mountain army and In conversation
with witness pulled a pistol and ex-

pressed the determination to kill
every damned one of tbe democrats
Miss Snuffer also told of a visit with
Capt Ed Parker an attorney for tho
defense to Powers Powers said her
testimony would be very damaging and
offered Juavo the State

toAnakatwho testified Friday
was the strongest witness yet against
Powers Ho swore that Powers told
him bo wanted as many desperate men i

as possible lutsen to Frankfort locrowd
around the place where the contest
buoumanner as to intimidate the election
commissioners and give the governor
ao excuse for sailing out the militia
Charles Finley also said the same
ihlng He wanted him to go to Fort
Thomas and get some smokeless pow ¬

der In speaking of the qontest Pow-

ers

¬

said It wont amount to damn
After Goebel is dead there Isnt anoth-

er democrat In the Suite who can hold
the party together as he has done
Powers also said to him Bob I un
letstand you have two men In your
company and that If you told them you
wanted a certain man killed be would
be found a corpse the next morning
Witness also Implicated Assistant Ad ¬

jutant General Dixon in the plot Jan
uary 25th Powers said the trouble
would not last long Goebel has not
much longer to live

The most searching cross examina-
tion Saturday failed to shake Noake
Leetlmonybut on the contrary strength-
ened It Ed Sielllck a Well tern Union
messenger boy who was on the Cap
tot steps when Goebel was shot stated
positively that the fatal shot came from
the executive building and that at the
time a rllle barrel was sticking out of

the window of the secretary of States
Dlllce

Col Campbell tells how he got on to
Noaks knowledge of the assassination
business He went to Big Store Gap
and representing himself as a capital ¬

1st won his confidence and got his
story In addition to what he told on

the witness stand Noaks told about
the largo sums of money he had spent
In politics for the L N people

Lt Rlcketts of the Barbourvllle
company testllled yesterday that Yout
sey said he had SIOO to pay for having
joebel killed On the day of the as¬

1
S

thatsomething
tome some of his mon were posted at
the door of Caleb Powers office to as
slst the escape of the murdererW
P Reeder deputy clerk of Knox said
that Finley told him on Jan 28 that
Goebel would be killed in three or four
days Janitor Watts testified that Hoi
land Whittakor said that he came there-

to protect Willie and see that Willie
got his rights The prospect Is that
the trial will continue for three weeks
longer The prosecution is expected-
to finish Its testimony this week Just
before tho close of the forenoon session
there was a sensational colloquy be-

tween Judge Cantrlll and oxGov
Brown senior counsel for the defense
the judge accusing the lowyer of make
Ing political speeches to the jnry

A check of Flnloy for 1200 for ex
ponscs of transporting tho mob of
mountain desperadoes to Frankfort
speaks very plain English In the laves
tlgatlon of iho gulltof the accused as
sasslns of Goebel Indianapolis Sent
aol

The governor of Alabama ordered an
Immediate trial of a Negro at Hums
villa accused of assault and 1000 armed
moo are walling to see if the verdict
suits them

Hustonville Fair
Aug i 2 3

PREMIUM LIST
FIRST DAY

Southdown buck any age i6 00
Ewe any age 5 00
Buck lamb under 1 year 6 00
Ewe lamb under 1 year 5 00
Horse colt 10 00
Mare colt 10 00
Mare and coltv 10 00
Saddle gelding any age 15 00
Saddle ware ege 16 00
Suckling colt either sex by any

sire season for 1001 to Red
Leaf > 25 00

Jack under 2 rears 10 00

Jack 2 years end under3 1000
Jack any age 10 00
Jennet under 1 year 10 00
Jennet any age 10 00
Suckling colt either sex by Gaston 16 00
Colt either sex by Dignity Dare

season 20 2nd pre cash f 10 30 00
Draft or gelding 10 00
Boy ridei under 15 15 00
Goat or pair of goats driven 5 00
Mare and mule colt either sex 10 Od

Mule mare 10 00
Mule colt either sex 10 00
Mare mule colt 10 00
Mule 1 year ROIl under 2s 10 00
Mule 2 years and over 10 00
Mule colt by Balsam season 10 00
Handsomest boy under 1 year 5 OO

Double team speed style dc 40 OO

SECOND DAY

CATTLE FOil 1IKKF PURPOSES

Bull calf under 1 ear 10 00
Hull calf 1 year and under 10 On

Bull 2 years andover 10 00
Bull any age 25 00
Heifer call under 1 year 10 00
Heifer 1 rear and under 2 10
Heifer 2 years and over 10
Cow any 15
New York addle mare or gelding 15
Pair iiftucs or gelding 20
Roadster mill or gelding 30
Girl baby under 1 yr from Gassy 10
Stallion or gelding 1 yr under 2 10
Mare 2 years and under 3 10
Mare 3 years and under 4 10
Mare 4 years and over 15
Gelding 4 years and over 15
Stallion or gelding 2 yrs under 3 10
Stallion 3 years and under 4 10
Stallion 4 years and over 20

gell1lnglroHoadster
Worst Turnout 20

T1IIRDDAV

Stallion jnare or geldng 1 under 2 10
Mare 2 years and under 3 15
Mare 3 years and under 4 10
Mare 4 years and over 15
Stallion mare or gelding 2 under 3 10
Stallion or gelding 3 and under 4 10
Stallion 4 years and over 20
Stallion any age 25
Phaeton Pony under 15 hands 10
llockaway ware or gelding 15
Walking Stallion mare or guiding 15

Fancy saddle mare or gelding 20
Fancy Turnout 20
Model 10
Mare or 20
lLetteat-

oabyngunduryca
26

Stallion mare or gelding any age160
W D HOCKER Secretary

IresidcntJ
VM LANDGItAIiI

Is n candidate for Assessor of Lincoln coun-
ty

¬

subject to democratic union

SOUTHDOWN BUCKS
I have for sale some pur Southdown lluclti ant

r un pr I re lo handitenIndmna Iwe J II
loach at Cooks Sprlo poalol e Rowland Kjr

POSTED
1 hereby notify the public that my land Is pott

ed and that nult no hunting or treopu-
log olany kind on It Violator will b
to the full extent of the law A M

nnhheI

OLD MOCK WHISKY
d

Ocorgo D catlicrford has a contract for
FULL CONTROL AKD SALE ot Old Mock Whis-

ky In Ilustouvllle Ky

110 MOOK Danville Ivy

FRITH HOTEL
r FBAHCISMIProprietcr

AT DEPOT BRODHEAD KY

Bat Hotel In the mountains rates considered
Iorter meet all trains Sjieclal attention to true
sling men

1Y S BEAZLEY D DS
Lancaster Ky

Teeth Extracted Without Pain
With VltalUrd Air Physician In attend-

ance
¬

ifflce In the New Thompson Building 7So

Mason Hotel
MRS U D SIMPSON Pror

Lancaster r Kentucky
Newly furnished clean beds aplendad

table Everything firstclass Porter
meet all trains B9

THAMES H VRIGHTIIs a cnndldikto for Assessor
ty subject to the uctlon tparty democrallcI

DINK FARMER

IIc1lionyour support

JOHN C PEPPLES
Countysubject
ty Your support II solicited

DL B Innirr KM DA MI EU

PBTTITT BBOTESSS
MORELAND KY

For Furniture Undertaker Goods And
Livery-

A very reliable ninck Mare suitable for la
dies to drive and two livery

liorsos for sale
tSTOnr Livery U In Good Shape

JIWI PARKHILL MeD
HOMEOPATHIC PSYS1C1AN

xporloncetn
otTers hU service to the public of Stanford
and vicinity Special attention given to
chronic cases oppwefte Court louse
over lIeazley lime Livery Stable Cake
hours from 1 to S r M

Special

SALE

150 SUITS

To Close O-

utEclowAtS Cost

To makorcaJy for Fall Stock

Now Is-

Your Chance

To get a Nlrn Suit of Clothes cheaper
than you >er did btfo c

Gum ins

a

THE FIFTH AVE ROTEL
L

Louisville Ky
The most centrally located and only

FJeSTOLASS
Hotel In the city making a

2 RATE
One block from the principal shopping

district and two blocks from the three
principal theatres

Street cars pass the door to all puts of-

Tbo City Everything neat and clean

EXCURSIONThrough

NIAGARA FALLS
AUG 9TH

Return Limit August 20th 1000

AND

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
7 From Cincinnati

Low Kates from tributary points One of
the most trips in all the world
to Americas greatest wonder

Apply to any C Htt D Hy Agt for
descriptive leaflet

I> G fcDWARDS

Paaa Traffic Mgr Cincinnati 0

IT IS ONE TilING

fbound
I

That causes people to buy where their Interests are protected Every department of
our establishment shows the most reliable of goods at the

LOWEST OF PRICES
SPECIAL r

600 Palm Ladies Dongola Patent Tip Coin Too Dress Shoes worth f150 gothlIweek for COc

Domestics
Checked Shirting Cotton worth 7c

goes this week for 4c
Good 1W Ticking 5c
Good Yard Wide Brown Cotton fc
31 Inch Bleached Cotton oc

61 Red Table Damask fut color 25c
CGInch Bleached Table Damask 5c

Notions and Furnish-
ings

¬

3 Spools Machine Thread lOc
10 Dozen Ladles Fast Black leimlcu

HOllow
JO Dozen 25c Tan J Hole to close this

week for 15c

fens Fancy Balbriggan Underwear
worth SI goes this week for 48c-

Mens Silk Bosom Shirts worth 11 ape
chat this week COc

Good grade summer CcnoU at 24o
Good quality nice fitting Corsets In

Pink Blue or White worth SI In this
sale 4ac

Ladles Shirt Waists in Lawn Percale
or Gingham 39cr

Louisville Store

For

Linen Dress Skirts ISc-

Uluo Duck Skirts elaborately trlmmetl
worth tlO for iOeI

Hough Effects in fine quality Crash
Skirt OOc

Clothing
Hoys Wash Pants lOc

Boys Linen Coats well wade for 39c
Men Linen Suite tl CO

liens Linen Pants 48c
Mens odd Linen Coats OOc

Mens black Worsted Pauls
COO Pairs Mon lllue

put on the this week OSeejWe will not put
thing In clothing to be
next summer We will make
will astonish you

Wo will make it to your Interest to buy
a suit for next Summer They must go
price wo knoW will move thorn

Shoes
100 Pain Ladles top tan Ox-

fords
>

ran Shoes worth fUO OSc

Mens Vlci Kid coin toe patent tip
tires shoes for 160 Ita01111SHLINGER BROS

PRORS

rC RANTI3Y MGR 1

S
BIO LINE OF

I

IfJL OTi HINJI J

For Men joys anti Children

01ODD PANTS H SPECIALTY h8
See our Line of Custom Made Pant at 250 to 1123 per pair I

W E PERKINS l
Crab OrchnrS Ky

Lc t

THE FOX ART GALLERY
DANVILLE KY

This Is now the most uptodate Gallery In Central Kentucky having been reorltlcalclenceTHESE LENSES FLATTER
Just received large stock of the very

Latest Designs if Jtfouldi gs

IO picturesFtl ulre a taint F frame llhen in DanvIlle call end sea us and get our Price Wa
will save you moneyI I ThlrJ Street Opposite Post Office Danville Ky

ifif0 W WIIUD1BERTS
DRUGGIST

Sells The Best Paint Made Try
Neals Carriage Paint

Prescriptions carefully filled day or night Patent Medicines of almost every find
Beautiful line of Stationery Blank Hooks of ovary description

Office Long Distance Telephone

Southern Mutual Investment Go-

OF LEXINGTON KY
Over 253000 paid in Living Benefits

Over 120000 Reserve null Surplus

Have You Seen a SampleofiOur New Endowment BondfIf not write to the home office for literature or call on our nearest agent for an
explanation of its terms and condltlors

Some of Its Strong Points
1 It returns 1150 and five per cent Interest for the average time for each dollar

paid In
2 Stock taken now will all be matured from eighteen to twentyfour months

with a large part redeemed in a much shorter time

3 It is matured in consecutive order consequently all element of chance Is elimina ¬

ted

Now is the Time to Subscribe
The sooner you begin the sooner will your coupons begin to mature

further Information address

J C BAILEY Local Agent Stanford Ky

market
positively

vesting
60c-

Mens

A SMITH BOWMAN Secretary
Lexington Ky

r-

a

+


